Lead phosphate formation in soils.
Pyromorphite (Pb5(PO4)3Cl) is one of the most thermodynamically stable lead minerals under the geochemical conditions prevailing in the surface environment. It is therefore expected to form in soils contaminated with Pb if sufficient phosphorus is available. Pyromorphite has previously been identified in mine-waste and industrially contaminated soils but has not previously been identified in urban soils. This paper reports on the presence of a Pb phosphate in urban and roadside soils. This phase has formed in the soil as a weathering product of Pb-bearing grains. Quantitative EDX analyses indicated that the Pb phosphate phase is pyromorphite with Ca frequently substituting for Pb between 21-31 atomic percent. However, positive identification of this phase by XRD was hindered by the deviation from pure end-member and possibly also by the poorly crystalline nature of the phase. Pyromorphite accounted for less than 2% of the total Pb in these soils. However, phosphate amendments to the soil could induce further formation of pyromorphite. As pyromorphite is a highly insoluble mineral, this may be effective in reducing the bioavailability of Pb in urban soils.